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Cod firbld that 1 should glory, savin th ie Cross of our Lord Jcsus Christ; by whon lthe worid fa Crntiitêto -îNr--w
the world.-St. Pauil, Cail. vil. M4.

IXALIFAX, DECEIViBER 25, 1S47.

CAL NI)R.turcs on the bloody field -oflicc-bagga rs ino longez
tormnted the souls of Congressinen before their

Doamssrày 20-Sunday-Vacat St Stepben li MartYr DOub 1 tine-tho ladies devotity prayed for fine weather
CI withl Oct. on the morrowv-auid ail WVashing ton yiecled jîseif

*27-Monday-S. John Apoat and Evang Doub Il to the delicious frensy of a neiw al:d strange cxclie-
CI wtil, Oct. nient.

28-Tuesday-Illy Innneents MM Donb Il el. Tlue nîoihing of tire Sabbath ivas darlç and gioo.t
20-Wednesday-S. Tiomati of Canterbury B3. M. miy.. Heavy showers of main svept the Valley of

Semid. the Potomnac. The Avenue was one vast puddle,
30-Thursday-As in the Sunday 'withit Ille Oct and the Canal thrcatened an inundation. 0

Semid. But despite of the fog, and the mud, and thé'
31-Friday-S. Sylvester P. C, Doub. drizziing rain, an unusual stir wvas apparent in *the

.JMANUtT 1-Saturday-Ciruimcision of ourLord.Doub Il el strects as soon as the sonorouts beils of tiie numd-
Holiday of obligation, rôtis churehes beLyan to nour forth their sumnmons to

mOVIEMENTS orF BlSWIÎ UGHES.
The intelligence that Bisliop Hughes was to

preach in the hall of the House of Reprebentatives,
ia accordance witli the writtcn invitation of mem-
bers of Cotigress, of both hotises aud ail parties,
hadl heen spread far and wide on Friday anîd Satur-
day, and engrossed a large share of public attention
throughiont the city of Washington and the surroun-
dingy regions. Varions circîîmstances conspired to
give more titan tistal interest to the occasion. The
ceiebrity of the Right RLV Divine-thecharacter &~
the invitation wInch had been addressed to himn-
the noveity of the appearar.ce in that puipit of a
bishop of the Catholie churci-curiosity as to the
theme that wvould be chosen by the preacher-these
and other considerations, tended to invest the ap-
peuranco of Bishop Hughes on this theatie, with a
considerable degree of interest. Politicians for aý
moment seemed to forget the resuits of the lasti
eaucus-the bearded hérocs rcturned from the war,ý
paused in their modest narratives of perilouis adven-

the houses of prayer. CrowdIs of porsons of both
sexes, and ail ages, were wending their wvay to the
capital, The IlWest End" sent forth its carrnages,
[rom the ricketty coach of a faded Virginian fami-
]y, to the bran new equipage of a thriving officiai,
ail full of devotion and millinery, prayer-boolbtnd
perfuniery ; wh ilst every side street poured lortii ils
scores of plebeian pcdestrians.

The hall of the House of Representatives -eas
excessively cro wded. J3eautiful creatures, iih
the brightest cyes and the gayest feathers, occiu-
pied te sea!s of the mer.ibers,-whiist the lobbies and
galieries were crammed -with vulgar maie humait
beings. Many ladies, indeed, were obligred to remnai
standing, so great was the thmong. lieré a grave
senator wvas giad tc, avail hirnseif of thé humble
seat afforded by the stops to tîte chair of the Speak,-
er. Tliera Juldge of thie Supreme Couttsaucîilfied
the obscure sçatt of a poor le: er writer. 1ýlcmber3
of foreign legations faýred, rio better thait ozdinary
creatuires, atîd s-ibrnitte±d m-iii the best grace iii tIke
wGrld, to thr eibows of the irrevereuit crPwý.--
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